
To Gat Rid of tho Poisonous
Gases and Fermenting Food.

A good Ions fast will do tide
sometimes. A trip,to the moun¬
tains. Tramping;. '

Roughing, lt.
Yes, very good remedies.
3ut are you going to avail

yourself of either on« of these
remedies. No? Then tho next
heat thing If. to try a bottle of
P. '

ina. TaUo it according to di¬
rections. You will haye a natural
appetite. AU gas and fermenta¬
tion in tho stomach will dis¬
appear.

Read what Mrs. Emma Belt,
Bos 204; Fort Pierce, Florida,
sayas"/ was token suddenly
with awetlbig oftbauyr.eca and
blirrUki,, ui. iii£,:ciili tîioîMtv', rdJ-
'palatal.' Three doctors g*\reme
no reitet, Could not tnt any¬
thing. Everything i soriive/. /
was starving to death. I began
tabing. Peruna and wau soon
strong enough todo work. Atter
taVlnrT Hut, fti,///x>0 C çan 1Wtlih-

tully sa? 7 'dpt well, t gained
twenty pounds."

Owes. Uer Good Honlth to Chamber»!Iain's Tablets.
"I owe :»\y good health to' Chamber-

Iain's Tablets," write* Mrs. II. G.
Nett, Crookston, Ohio. "Two years
ago I was ah invalid due to stomach
trouble. I tff-k three bottles of these
-.Tablets and îiàve sinco been In. tho
beet of health." For salo by all deal-j'
ere.
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SOLO BY ÖRUQG1ST5 EVERW¥ri£S£

:\fT^O lightthe.Rayo
f lamp you don't,
have to remove the

? shade or the chim¬
ney. Justlifttheeal-
lery and, touch a
match. It is just as
easy to light as a gas
burnerand itrequires
little effort to keep it
clean.

are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design-
yet an ornament to
any room iii the
House.
UseAladdinSeéurítyOtt or Diamond
White Oil to cbtam;
best resifts in Oil
Stoves* Lamps and
Heaters*
The. Rayó ts pniy one : or.
.our many products that arc
known -ik'xûièi^iii^^Ui: and on the farm foi their
quality and economy.
Ask for them by name and
y<nt are sure of wtisÏRCtljn..; ..\

- !. '. &wâaré'HobsehoW
LubriccnV.

{<';]?. Gloss
Sfôrid4rd ïïaM$&$&'

raior ÖÜ "

...''. :.' Parows*
: "Eureka HfctneW Ofl

'; 1 Mic* Axle Grease
lt your dealer docs ': not :-; -,
have them^-vrhe to our ;near^^taâôïl,-.-'; .'. .*-"<. '¿\

S*ÄH&AÄD cri. ÇOHFÂRT
; BALTIMORE

Í'aBto5Síó»¿' Os. G. $?&s&ÁÍK¿&Í!&;

SECRETARY RE
ONMARKET
KtCLOSE <

Wpu'jiUlgtph, Dec. 1G.-legislation
to-protect tho industrial and commer¬
cial market'of tho United SUtos from
a "destrucUMe type of struggle and
unfair competition" af the cloBe bf tho
European war, is recommended to
congress today by Secretary Redfield,in bia annual report. Erery straic-
gem of Industrial. war, ho says, will
.he used by powerful foreign agenciesagainst American industries which
may menacé largo markets heretofore
controlled abroad.
To prevent "dnfalr competWon"th« secretary suggested that tho ma-

ó-'inei'y of the departments of us-
tice and treasury 'bo' Marti and that
congress supplement existing laws.lQgive tho federal government adequate
means to protect American markets,

"in my judgment,"'sala the secre¬
tary, "tho matter ds one which maybo moro wisely treated as ah -a*--
teinptea wrong to bo forbidden than
aa. an economic matter which needs
tot be restrained, I shbild prefer,
therefore, to deal with lt by a method
oilier »than- tariffs, classing-it- aa »n
iir!'. n!!( !iinii!:ii- in tho unfair domes¬
tic competition we now forbid. it
seems possible that by using tho ox-
istlug machinery of the treasury de¬
partment and -department oí justier
wo may restrain this, foreign 'uhfal 2
competition' on both sides of the sea.

"I recommend, therefore, that such
legislation bo enacted aS will givo to
tho foreign TepreBettüatives of thc
oibove-nomed departments cucu added
.powers and Increased iporSonnel aa
they: may need for 4hls ipurpoae, and
that it be enacted tT possible .' that
merchandise sold In 'unfair compe¬tition' or rmder circumstances which,tend io create, a monopoly tn behalf
of the foreign producer in Americbn
markets shall be forfeited.

"I also recommend that legislation
Bispplemcntal to tho Clayton' Ant ¡iras
act be enacted., whlcu' shall make. itunlawful to sell or (purchase articles
of foreign origin Or manufacturewhere the prices to bo paid are ma-
lernv.j below the current rates for
.ava articles In tho country of pro¬
ducion or from'which shlpmeut ls
iwride, In case ouch prices subían-
tinily -.lessen competition on tho partof. the American. producers or teiid
^ja'rçreate. a monopoly in American
markets In favor bf IMO. foreign pro¬
ducer, and that it be made: unlawful
'for any person tc -buy,1 sell, or con-
trad.4 ior thc sale of article dot for¬
eign origin, or tb fix a price for same
or to mako a rebate upon such price,
conditioned ur^n the,purchaser there¬
of not using or dealing In wareo pro¬
duced br sold ty the competitors of
the manufacturer or seller, where thc
effect ls to .substantially lesson cóm-
petltlon In the production In the Unit¬
ed/? States- of such articles, or/¿oredo
to create a monopoly; In ti';o salo of
snbh articles in American, markets ia
fiver.of a foreign producer.ï^'Cnfair compétition is forbidden by
law In domestic trade, and the fed¬
eral trado commission exists to'-de-Jterminé tho facts add take steps to]a&ate-the evil wherever'found. The fdoor, however, is still open to un¬
íate. compétition from abroad which
may. seriously affect American Indus»
trttes fer theWorse. It ls not normil
,^>nipetiaon of which I speak, but
abnormal., lt Is a destructive type of
the Industrial struggle, Intended to.
put out of being V'Js forces ioppoBed to
it that tho victor exilióle lie field
at -will. The methods used aro not
those ot legitímate Commerce, but
tb'p'sb _c2 commercial offense. Thoyslim nut at^doycl.C'^menti but at con¬
quest;'
"When the war shall close, tho pub;He control of railways In foreign

lands, tho .semiofficial cl-ambers; bl
commerce; the public|7 fbs't&ed. or-
í^nfiíatiohS 'Which cont rbi 'great in-
dnstflés ln-fabmo. countries, will all
é^8t;àhd>wiU all be nsed in an effort
?fei y. recovor ; lost commerce. Tho
growth In tho i United br:lndustrità
^hlch may monaco largo markets
licretoforo controlled from abroad
yjll not, bo .permitted if "public .and fcomlpoUilc forcés acting together in
foreign countries can'prevent il'. Thc;
uutreacív of American industries, naySyjrtir very existence, in. our own land
in eoino cases, will bo resisted to the jfull andr every slraiageM..of industrial'
war will-bb exerted .against thom.Eâ^içeting t'»ls, we,must preparo forlt**; If it. shall -i*ass boyond fair com¬
petition and exert or,. seek -.to^oxeH ]
a- monopolistic power over.,'any part
of our commerce, wo ought to pre¬
vent it."
Cooperation Of 'bassine:;;? concerne

In foreign trade is suggested to por-pä£-adniiss.ion of the smaller trades-
meit Into that field ofiactlvit^..
"The prësojit law playn imo the

banda of?.* tho^larger :.cbhosrns i.andltíihts out small ones fwtnJ Importantmar-ketB," the" secretary wald. "Pro-;vision should1. 'be maderwhereby suco.!
concerns may, whh due safsguarda;!against monopoly, co-operate ¡ in '" thu,
foreign afield." To refuse this for feaXof monopoly. ia to say that the larger
concerns shall, alone bold the lubra*,
tivo foreign njark?.ts and vi**.: st Ibo,, far-berger ntimber of- smaKoi<' houses...shall be,shut-out j ;:.The.whole matter
should b^' idacod under tho &i^tv{s-,Ion oí the federal-1îàdèr, icm "

má .shoüidí bo;Sttbje^iv tb full -public!-ty. '-.-'t^ls nóí íáte^9d/ lw»t tills1 co-i^iferalloTi- shall exfettd4.tato ttie d^-mestlcifield,"
-Mr.. mdtield expresscfi :. the

that American %aks ,bè perhiiu.e¿coioperatiit un^er-eup^visión of,
'feosial--re«ferv6-board..- ln'^irBmiilir,^refirö1-y^^öei ,ov in ownln« sfift
OÎ bank^ biieraUng In forï^tîn';cbhh^tirîes."--"

'Thbv^mení law." ho »alfi,; "o^or*?ùt^:0^WU:é^ihmoiii^ for la
,baaksv- of ffr«ftt ::jM»v6cr nndcrt

r.?ths''Ss^ííipí.ítíbsS :. .ci-.^tiiit^t.^éB<«is'iô«^i^&fâi foreign #îï
The itt»r*brks: in .sofe'.faviir .of '. tim

GREAT WAR]
in the United States of less than ma¬
jor site, yet abundantly »Iron«.' These
should he permitted, under properd^ifogUarda, .'.to ..act jointly in «ach
matters. These should -ho permitted,]tinder .proper eaCîguards, to act joint¬
ly in such matters. Thero could hard-
ly bo fl; singlo step which at , t>t»time would ho moro helpfyl in es¬
tablishing our commerce abroad oil
a firon "basIa."
The opening. of the Panama canal

and the- agitation for an Inland wat¬
erway along Uve Atlantic count, Objwell as the increased volume of do¬
mestic commerce, tho secretary point¬ed out, make it important thal Rtatls-
tlos on internal commerce bo prepar¬
ed by the government.
3 VÏ» is s. surprising irving that yt¡6<
should require by law careSiil knowl¬
edge; concerning our export trade and
allow our domestic commerce to go oh
without any definite knowledge con¬
cerning it. Congress will he asked
for an appropriation sufficient to per¬mit tho 'beginning of an effort to
throw light upon a subject of such
vast Importance, but of which we
know Í!Ü imic"

: ,The eccretary paid high tribute to
tho. bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce and to its commercial at-'
taches abroad in securing contracts
totaling millions of dollars d'or Amer!?,
can business douses. At present, ho'says, there are no. commercial ' 'atj-.tâches in Central America, India, thu
.near'-cast, South Africa or Canada..Tho placing of ten additional com¬
mercial attaches in those regions was
recommended..

"It/ is not' too müch io say «hat tho
ra-ork of this service has be. 4. ¿t tuc
very center of a growing me'emem
toward tho., creation of au American
dyestuffs industry," the. report says.
"In Uds connection signs are not
lacking that tho growth of our native
Industry 13 hardly welcome to those
who have heretofore vad a substantial
monopoly in supplying. our markets
from abroad."
In conclusion the soctutary said it

was intolerable '-Jhat the United States
should longer depend upon any one
foreign source for necessities in the
dyestuffs industry. ui;¡

CITItOLAX
crntoLAx

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour.jstomach, lazy liver and -'Sluggish;bowels. Stops a sick > headache al¬

most at once. Gives a most thorough
and satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesomo.-R. H. Wolhecht
Salt Lake City,- Utah, writes. "I And
CItrolax the beat laxative I ever used.
Does not gripe-no unpleasant ofter-
efleç'S."-Sold Everywhere.

The .'Wonderful L?*»Je Motor
Wheel at J, L. E. Joues Bicycle
Shop is tho topic'ot tho day, 'only
$60.00. You can attach it ta your sold
Bicycle. It is nure a hill climber,

I also hâve a fine lot of Ivor John¬
son and Gendon Bicycles on. hand
$20.00 an* up. Como and ßeb;beforo
you .buy some cheap stuff ;that ls
cpverod up with protty paint.:.

J. L. E. Jon« 8t
103 S. McDaffie'St,

Anderson,. S. C.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS BDBKTING

...The annual : meeting of tho. Stock¬
holders, of The Bank of -Anderson«
Anderson, S. C., will be held at It's
Banking -House cn Tuesday, January^,';191G at noon. i^WwÊÊf

-, P, E. CHnkscales,
B. .F.; Mauldln. Cashier.

President

ANNUAL ST0CKHOLDEES JTEETING

Tho annual meeting ot tho Stock-
holders: ofthe Calhoun Falls Invest¬
ment Company will bo held in tho ot¬
ilóos of Tba Bank. of Anderson on
Wednesday; January 12, 191G at four
©*cîôck. P, M.

P. E. Cllnkscâlas,;;!
W. F.. Cox, .'- Secretary,

President.

PROBATE JUDGE SALE

SOUTH CAROLINA/
ANDERSON COUNTY.

Court, of Common Ple.as.
Border StotRs. Savings Bank bf Bal¬

timore, a corporation, etc., PíalntifL¿
V3 -

'/..^WHttásoñ. Anderson Investment
[Company,- a ; corporation etc., »adj|Ôihcm* Dfcferidsnts^S^^t;Pursuant to bu order of sale grant¬
ed herein i will fcoll on Balesday.íni
Jan. 1916'. tri Vront of tho Court House,
[in, the City of Anderson, S. C., daring jlususl hours bf salo, tho real estate
^scribed sa follow^, to witt

All tliat certain -bieee, pàiçel or lot
of iahd situate within t.\e City of An-
dotson, S, C., iyiç^abu< .hoing in the
northwestern intersection of Ella, abd j
Roberts Strôktfl, bptüidlng on said ]Roberta; Street eij$vy (80> feet, abd j
pimping b^ck -along «tdd . Elia :S'treetjônè-hùndr£d ¿nd .fifty <l&t>J .feet, bs?']lng rectiJRguiar, ia form; bounded ba;;the esst by Ella Street; o.n ths S0*tk
by Roberts Street on the north and
weif by. lands how; or formerly of tbs

¡tíoh ©j;a-1ot''of--UMI'A' conveyed to.0. Dv
Xïàâ^ by iï. T.- Jtoberi&vJsh. 8rt5,
i$</7, reodidsa. ia elferka'cfllce for AÄ-

dcreorr^daaty,.S.. C., in Book WPP', j
,_AölsbnV; ^

i^ifi^a Judger .'
Soacîaî.RerfcrsCi

BAPTIST COURIER HAS AC¬
COUNT IN CONVENTION

PROCEEDINGS

BRIGHT FUTURE
Is Before It and It !s Opinion

That People of Anderson
WO! Stand By it.

Tho following taken from tue Bap¬
tist Courier's account of the .pro¬
ceedings*,of .the Stato Baptist conven¬
tion, r.il:.: well for Anderanft col-
lego. The members of tho convention
expressod themselves as much pleas¬
ed with tho reports made In regard

I'to tl't'e college and all believe it has
a splendid future.
Tho following is taken (rom tho

Baptist i Courier:
"Anderson, college has a brief rec¬

ord but it ls a record. Ii has done
splendid work, ls on the hearts of
the peoplo, and is growing in patron¬
age. There is a debt,of $60,000.00
which mitst bo paid. There i's every
reason that it shall be paid that there
.ic that any debt should be paid. It
will 'be paid largely by the peoplo of
will "bo paid largely by the pooplo ot
Anderson*.'YThe college is there ".for
¡pij:ipc303-'of culture and not com¬
merce; and the people cf Anderson
will not suffer the impression to go
abroad thaüi they dre only selfishlyinteracted. The college ls willing to
forego 0'ie privilege of exclusive right
to canvass-tho state for funds, that
there may be no thought of Unfair
rivalry andj thai tho wollare of all tho
schools'may bo brought homo to thc
hearts ot all t'-.e people.

"Dr. Kinaird, president of Aader-
son college, follows Dr. Whlto. Ho
thinks we; have bettor state coliegos
peennse we.'havo denominational col-
legen. 'Tho *çollego itself may 'bo
reaponsihloN.'for tho lack of support
by dating, Jaway'trom tho denomina-
i'onal lifo and Interests. Tho
Quickest way to fill a college with stu¬
dents ls to fill it with thoroughly com-
|-pctcnt tead'rers an dfully adequate
equipment. Anicraon's greatest ne e.in
drSv ëhdowiaent and scholarship. Dr.
Kinari would bo glad to .eliminate all
rivalry .nn.d'.diayo tho thrco womno's
colleges of tlio convention haye equal
rights and privileges.:;

"It nas h&eii suggested that the
territory" of,, the state bo divided
among .the^hrree collogos. Thorp, ls
by no means agreement on thh, aug-¡-gestion. ".'There'-'will not ne agree¬
ment .'-An a ox s o iv promos ¡to raise tho
arnoist of.".her indebtednessamong
tho peopAo ttfj Anderson, This sugges¬tion, tv 111, if carried out, glvo general
satisfaction, oecaui.e it is exactly
what tho promoters of' tho college
|-onpllclty agreed to do.wheri.*?.e col¬
icúo was offered to the convention at
Laurens."

»Clag vtmsianuy i^pneo non

Tfeedford'a Bláck-Draogüt
'

'

' ' ' ' ':', ?.'

MCDMH, Va -"Ï suffered for sevend
Stars/* says ¡Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ot

is place, Vwith sick headache, endstomach ttouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to triThedford's Black-Draught, which I did,arid l found it to be the best family medl-fous for ycimj* and, old.
I keep Black-Draught on hand all thefiniehow,-and when my chi kl ron feel alittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and lldoes them more'good than any medicine]they ever tried. !
-We? never have a long spell-'of «íckíi

ness in opr.family,; since we commenced
Using Black-Draught."

- ffíedfórd'é .^Black-Draught Î3 purelyvegetable, and has been found to regu-late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
heve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick '. stomach, and .similar
symptoms. jIt has been la constant use for more¡
jaga 70 years, and has benefited more[than a miiiion people.

Your druggist sells and recommendsBteck-Draueht. -Price only 25c. Get a
s.torcíay. KCiSi

ms-

Sj
fi.:]

^
^Augusta, Ga.

Tp ami From tfye
titÖBiTH, SOUTHj

HAST» WÈST
No, 22 . ?.6i0ß A/M.
No. ó - &$$M&M

No, 5 ... .. 3.07 P. M.

LABíESi LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN 6BAY HAIR!

Usc the Old-lime Sage Tea and
Sulphur anti Nobody

will Know,

Gray hair, however handsome, do-¡notes advancing ago. Wo all know
tho advantages of a youthful appear¬
ance. Your hair is your charm« It
maheB or mata tho face. When lt
fades, tarns gray aud looka dry,
wispy and scraggly, Just a few ap¬
plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Us appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Dook young I
Either .prepare tho tonio at homo or
get from any drug storo a BO-cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's .Sago and Sulphur]Compound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend this ready-to-use prepara¬tion, bc«.£Us¿ it. darkens : the hair
beautifully. and removes dandruff.stbps Itching and falling hair; be¬
sides, no ono can xasibly toll, as it
darkens so naturally and evenly. You
moisten a sponge or soft brush with
it, drawing this through the hair,
tnking. ono small strand at a time. Bymorning the gray hair disappears; af¬
ter another application or two, its
natural color is r< -stored and it be-jcomes thick, glossy and lustrous, aud
you appear years younger.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

We will sell at public outcry, ot the
¡homo of tho late J. Belton Watßoh/
Dec. 30, 1015, tho pomonal property,'except household and kitchen furn!-;ture, of Bald decedent, consisting .ot
{horses, muios, cows, hogs, gratis
wagon, cte.

Salo -will beg*11 ot 10 o'clock a. m.
Terms" of salo cash."

Mrs. Martha J. Watson,
J. Darlo -Watson,

Exors. J. B. Watson, deceased.
12-14-ltaw-Sw

Notice of I'inal Settlement.
". Tho undarslgned admlnittratoroftho
estate oí Emma J. Stigler or Emma'J.
McAdams, deceased, hereby gives hé¬tico that ho will on Jan. \. 1016, at
o'clock a..m., apply to tho Judge of
Probate for Anderson County for' a
final settlement of caid estatoand à
discharge from his omeo ot adminis¬
trator.

. Ernest T. Sedgier,aiiá
J. E. Oelgler,

Exors.

San Francisco; .Cal.-Miss Pauline
.Turner of Bremfrton, Wnsh., ontor-
tained thc Rotary club of. Rochester,j N. Y.. by. singing over thc long di»-,lance. telephono. Tho club members
in Rochester wore furnished Individ-
uaV.recelvers and a special lino was
leased fbr; the service.
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If it weren't for the rain, there
wouldn't be any hay to make while
the sun shined*

Besides-A T. L. Cely Co.'s Rain¬
coat will keep you dry.

Men' $5.00 to $15.00
Boys with school satchel asid hat

to match $3.50.
We invite you to look over our
USEFUL Chribfjmas presents,
at HIS Favorite Store.

T* L. Cely Co.
Order hy P. Post .

Expert Foretold Hopewell Fire*

,Wallam .Querto, 'J;ad. of tho PU'o
prevention Dureau of.-the Safety First
Federation or An ilea, ma:lo hn in¬
spection of Hoptwell, Va., last Au¬
gust .and.hlo report to tho eily he
gave thia varnlng:
"In your city conditions «TO ideal

for n conflagration that <\vould :dc3troy
vt in two he J rs unices DlvtnV lVovi-
«?ence lntcfftr'td."
Tho snave picture gives -only .n\

small view of. thc firo which rocontly.
dwtioyed practically ail of tin's mush¬
room city and left '"'20,000 . people
;:caic!cse. :;'-."-.\ \ -..

6 White atid Gold Bread and
Butter Plates, Coin Gold

v»fri» ? ? »nu

Walter* H. ;Keese;,.':&::<^.
Anderson's Busiest jewelry Store

»?Mite
ess

Capital and JSurrJjas $I25/K>M«Collections Oheu Careful AUen&Eoa
EJUson A. SrojÜ*,' Jno. A. ííudgens,President Cashier,

JE. Tolllaon,' Asst« Cashier. .'.'{:

Wé^iU,sel^o«r entire stock of Enamel
Màrèat^

This is a rare opportunity to get Wgtí^grade Enamel Ware ä^^
..<¡^;ha?Ke ;a:̂:'

^d)ii^ili pay you
chance. $mÈM% M^^^'MZ¿&ii~&\<

mm̂
Ánáérson,'S. ,G¿;


